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I Support Behind Him Nearly Especially gtrong in Middle Quanah Parker Entertains
Bryce and Is Seized WithDistance Banners and
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i TDIELYv HITS GIW (perlal DUpatch te Tke JoeraaL)
Seattle, June It. Tha relay race will

; . . . (Jearsel BseoU! terrlesjl , ' ' ,
Lawton, Okla Juns Tha world

has grown larger to tha chief of all
Semlnoles sines England's ambassador
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t PORTLAND TWO HUNS I be one of the most exciting events on
tha long program at the P.- - N. A. meet
at the university next Saturday after to America sat at his table Sunday even

ing. : . ...' .' "noon. v .
. .xne ; More on Those Bearer Ball
is!

'
Player ! Altogether , pifferent "I ahali visit svery' nation of theSpokane la sending a strong team to

"T has never been too easy for a cigarbe ahosen from Edmuniton. Vfartltv world ahd sea: ths paoplo ths English
Thomle. Cooll and Johnson. All these- ; Prom What It XV$, Two Wfeeki i enuemsn nas tola me about said to win even limited successand whenatnletes are oolleae .men. and are cans nier wuanan

"'Have you- - travel . maah aahadble of covering the quarter In fast time.Afco Story of the Game. " wI one does become popular, it is pretty... tv..amUVI Ul IIIB. 'Bpo Kan win not, however, have an eas
snap In thia event aa the Olyraplo olo vvnen 1 saia 1 nsa been to washing- - lton ana ' viaited the presldsat ha saidof Ban Francisco, Multnomah and the
8. A. C. will all compete. ; Why don t you cross ths seat Coma

The Sookane entries. Is In number
;i TESTERDAT'S RESULTS.

Portland I, Oakland 0. " '
Loe Angeles 4, fian Kranoleco I.

10 jungiaaa ana oe my guest'
"I have concluded to sea tha worldand hlah In ouallty. are as follows: and Intend starting over ths sea, nextc. Edmunston 440-ya- rd run. I rd

run and relay.

sure to be extra good value. But take a cigar
'

like the Chancellor which won its first 'success;
over thirty years ago and which has since main- -

tained its popularity against great competition- -
surely its superiority is unquestionably estab
lished. '

c w. Martin 100-ya- rd aaan. 120-ya- rd

. , Won. Lost, p. C.

'Oakland ,.....! BJ
' ,85g,n Francisco .t;... M M r.!Portland 2J 41 ' - .84?

year.- - .
Quanah Parker Is nearly a millionaire

In lands and chattels, and Ambassador
Bryce has influenced him to spend a
portion of his wealth in becoming

run and relay.
Moraan Adams Foie vault and nirn

lumo.
wiser ana oroaaer man anv Amtneinotis v. weicn Miie ana nair mus

$ Up till another tiotoh tor Portland! inaian naa ever seen oerore,runs and relay.
o, a. . Thomia Mue ana nair mus

Tomorrow oosltlvelr tha last da toruns and relav.
Did rou , ever aea a bunch of ball

JtIayers jump nt9 form as suddenly aa
those Bearer meat And every twtrler E. W. Johnson Mus and nau mus wwomwm aiigouni on easi Bias gas oiua.runs and relay.

Clarence cooll una ana nair mueIn ths lot la included. Calif f Held down
' W MAiiaJ . t Wl I A Jl . FEW SCAB SHEEP AREruns and relay. ChoMcelimaiyia ana mt men oemna mm put up FOUND BY OFFICIALS

C. E.. Una High and, broad Jump and
shotput.

f. II. Halm hammer andaa pretty a fame as you could find la
j a fortnight's rids. V t snot.

(Soeelal DliMtck te Tt laanaLtOeorae W. Fhllbrlck lxo-yar- o nur--
Boise. Ida.. June lf.-lFO- reat Ruruir.dies, 120-ya- rd hurdles. Jump and dlsous

. xne result was that Oakland ot a
I lone line of O's on the scoreboard, while visor J. B. Lafferty of the Welser for.throw.
.Portland tallied twice. Calif f had thai Inglls Is having the track put in goon

CIGAR
"Oldest and Best"

condition and It Is being widened so
est reserve, reports that he haa Issued
permlta to the owners of about 188,000
sheep, who will grass them on theranaea there this season. Ha aava

that more athletes mgy oomoete in each
; visitors ruesstas; all the time, and when
the Jolts were added up It was found heat than has heretofore been possioie,i 4

.4-- that he had allowed but two, both of Llrht earth Is being mixed with the
elnders and this will be wet and rolled

practically all of these sheep have been
Inspected and there were only two blinds
In which scab waa found. Those banda
were ordered dipped and are now en

and wlu make a fine course.Pat Donabue, Portland's crack catcher, who. In the absence of Lorett, li
which were lined out by Truck-Hors- e

'Earan, the terror of Coast league
1 pitchers.
, Bill Reldy rolled them down the alley

titled to enter the foreat domain.Angels Loud on Joy.
has for thirty years been the best product of an
old established factoryone of the best made
and most widely popular high grade cigars'offered
the public Made in several sizes, sold at 2 for

Oakland. June II. Big Barney Joy
playing center field.

MOTORISTS ARE PRACTICING
jor iwaiana ana oniy six Bare Dinaies

iwere chipped off him. In the first; Inning he was a bit wild, soaking Mott
and Donahue, but he pulled out the

la doing better. He twirled a good game
yesterday, except in the seventh, when
Los Angeles landed neavuy ana acorea
three runs. Score:inning wimoui a score ana arter that

! there were no easy ways to get to firstfor the Beavers.,. . ,
Bassey scored the first run. After

.S&centsJorJcents.a
F.0R4W0-DAVS-RACE-IVIE&TI-

NG
--v St?wehl Batteries joy ana Bireei; riBgie,

Gray and Hogan. Umpire Derrick.

enter them In the races were out last All --Canadian Team Beaten,
f.) rail BMetal Serriee.)

Things are coming on nicely for the
Barney Oldfleld race meet, scheduled for night trylna tbclr soeed on the track.

Every reliable dealer everywhere knows -- the
Chancellor and carries it in stock you can get
it in any good cigar store. ;

The "Triangle AM merit mark stamped on
every box of Chancellor Cigars is for the smoker
an additional guarantee of superior value. ;

, passed grounder by Big-bee-
, stole second

.and made the circuit on Casey's linerthrough Reldy. Carson made the second
Score in the fourth. M oCredle beat a
bunt to first, went second on Moore's
sacrifice, but waa caught between .sec-
ond and third on Careon'a grounder to
Reldy. Carson reaching second on the
play, howerer. Bchlmpff then came up

Vancouver. B. C. June If. VanBilly Barker sent Harry LItt's Little
Six Stevens-Durye- a a mile In l:lt 6.next Saturday and Sunday, afternoons couver last evening aeieaiea ini ahon the Irvlngtoa track. Bruno Siebel, wnicn, considering the class of the ear, Canadian lacrosse team by the score
is very fast The record for that class r, flv, --oals to two. The tourists willOldneld's flylnc partner, took a look at

fc"a,a 10 M B,tMl Mla leave tomorrow for Australia.the track yesterday afternoon and promn iwo-oarg- er aiong me lert roul
line and the bell ringing was over. Here

'Is the official score: .

! OAKLAND. v . ,

in mm uianeia race meet at iBvereit a , imrAT ridog got on the track at a very lnoppor- - A SOCIETIEStune moment and Oldfleld, who waa Jn vA A J7Cl AMarkTO HOLD CONTENTION a mmnrr a r syrn a n nf a fn A rtr Merit1 .. r A3. R. H. PO. A. E.
me leaa, ran over it, outting the animalentirely in, two and putting a big dent
In .the front part of the racer Siebel
truck one half of the doc and nearly

4

nounced It far batter than the Seattle
track, where fasWr than a mile a min-
ute was made. Oldneld's record for the
mile is just effraction over BO seconds.
He Is sure-t- o .travel faster -- than a mile
a minute here, as that is called for In
the contract The only fault at Irving-to- n,

he says Is a lack of sufficient bank-
ing at the turns.

The big racing machines arrived here
on a special car today and Oldfleld and
Siebel will go1 over 'the track carefully
before the meet. A number of automo-
biles and motorcycles whose owners will

EMim, ir..
Van Haltren, cf
HeitmuUer, rf....t...Eagan, ss. ...... ....... Manufacturer(Jon roil Special Berviee.)

St Louis, Mo., Juns II. Anthony Ma- -lost control of his machine. Extra pre-
cautions will, be taken nttmt flaturriav

iuiss, a, at ajtre, secretary of tha American Federaanu Dunaay 10 Keep the' spectators
are aisiance rrom tne track to ore.Blgbee, lb....... 10 tion Of Catholic societies, has issued tnevent casualties In oaaa one of th mnmA

demons should lose control of bis
aiey, ZD. . . .

ZeVereaux. 3b
, Reldy, p..... call for the sixth national convention

of tha federation, to be held at Indian-
apolis next month.

Thr convention will open with pon-

tifical high mass at ths cathedral. Arch
pasnwooo; o

i wrignt
aPRINCETON EASTERN

BASEBALL CHAMPION
1 till 1 GENUINE; Totals

V .5

25 0
PORTLAND.

bishop Blenk will preach tha sermon.
In the afternoon there will be a street
parade of the delegates and ths Cathollo
societies 01 inawwiwiu. u "

DAII BELLIflBER

BEATS M'ALPIN

THE LEADING

Business College
ELKS BUG. PORTLAND

While in Portland attending; tha
Fiesta, pay a visit to the LEAD-IN- O

Business College of the
northwest, where young men
and young women are practical-
ly equipped for success in busi-
ness.
Our graduates are all employed;
over 700 applications from busi-
ness men; enrollment for the
past year close to 900. W
teach the Chartier System of
Shorthand simple and compre-
hensive. Day and night classes '

all smmer. Call or write and
arrange for enrollment at once.

A Handsomt Catalog
on Request

Princeton is the eastern college
champion. In her games with ths

ing there1 will be a mass meeting at
which addresses will, be delivered by
Archbishop Messmer of Milwaukee.
Blshoo McFaul of Trenton and other

Sassey. If ,
Mott. Sb.
iCasey, 2b......J)onabue, of..........AioCredle, rf.
Moore, 0
Carson, lb.............Schlmpff, ss
Calif f, p

4 1
a 0
4 0
1 e
4 0
s o

1
0

s 0

others of the Bix Six she has clean MATSeminent churchmen. The business ses-
sions of the convention will occupy three
days.

0 17
score.

The full percentage table follows:1 1
0 0 College. Played. Won. Lost P. C.

Princeton 6 0 1.000 OREGON CITY BOATBreaks Up Veterans' GameI 6 37 19 1y Totals 80 uorneii s 4 2 .687Pennsylvania ... 6 3 8 .400
Harvard ..... .. t ,3 8 . .400Batted for Reldy Jh ninth Inning.

aie e 1 t , .a Dally array Sxouraloas to Oregon city.
Steamer Altona leaves Main street,

by Chop Stroke and Wins
in Straight Sets. Columbia ......7.1 1 .141 return- -8 and 11:20 a. m., and 1:80 p. m.

Special
Showing.

Taking all the games played during
the season Cornell has the largest per-- . m. anaiv alng, leaves Oregon City,

1:80 and 5:30 p. m. Riound trip 46c

V - BCORB BY INNINGS.
Oakland ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 t

Base hits .... 01 01000P0 2
Portland ..;W.: (til) 0 0 0 2

" Base hits 00130210
f SUMMARY,
F Btruck out-- By Reldy, 4; by Calif. 2.
Bales on balls Of f Callff. 8. Two-bas- e

ceniaga. mi utoie ronows:
College. Played. Won. Lost Tickets exchanged-wit- O. W. P. cars,

from Port- -short river tripThe only
land and

A. B. McAlpin, one of Multnomah's
vsterans with the racquet, is out of the
Ladd tournament McAlpin was beaten

has no equal for delightful
.781
.700
.647
.600
.660

Cornell ........ 2S . 19 , 7
Princeton ......80 21 J
Harvard 17 11 ' I
Pennsylvania '...SO 18 13
Yale 25 14 11

scenery.
last night by Dan Bellinger, (-- 0, 6-- 2,lilt Schlmpff. Sacrifice hits Blgbee

and Moore. Stolen base Bassey. . Hit Tn-- m oosltlvelr the last day toBellinger waa compelled , to. owe Mc Columbia ....... 20 I ' 14 .200 neilv discount on ea. ski asa bius.
Of tha smaller eolleares WilllamS hasAlpln IS S and It was thought' that

tha veteran .would stand a good show done wonderfully well. Her work against
by ' pitched ' ball MOtt ahd ' Donpio.
Left on bases Portland, 4; Oakland, i.
Tiroaof game 1:28. Umpire Perrlne.

v NOTES OP THE GAME
L0NGW0RTHS PLAN TO

of winning from his clever opponent me coacnea conege nines or the middle
west entitles her to areat credit Michi

VISIT YELLOWSTONE
atfezlcan

Mustang Liniment
gan ana Chicago universities succumbedduring Us brilliant raid In tha west and
shortly after the team'a return to its
usual territory a aesoent was made n (Jeofail Special Serrlee.)

nhlo.. June It. Reoresen-01a tuii, wnicn resulted in a Williams,
tativa and Mrs Nicholas Lon gworth havetown victory by the acora of 6 to 1

Harvard had already succeeded in nos-
ing out a 3 to 2 victory over the.wn.

completed arrangements rpr a trip
through the Yellowstone Park with a va-rati-

later to be scent In the Hawaiianllamstown nine, however, and thit

toes sjsjlsklytatha
vary oars sf ths .

if Issaso aad stops
tha mast dasp-ss- t,

axeraolatlnfl pains
almost Instantly,

defeat together with several decisive Islands. They are 10 leave ims cny to
ones - aaminisierea oy the irrepressible . FOR $5 AND $6 VALUES ,

SIX STYLES TO SELECT FROM

Now for another percentage fattener.
i e
': Klnsella . is due . to twirl again , for
'Portland, r. .

'

f Except for Mott's muffed foul the
Beavers played an errorless game yes-
terday. It's a shame to have to give that
error to Mott Portland's third base-ma- n

ran far and fast for , the twister
from Dashwood's bat. He got It at full

( speed and then dropped It. A less splr-'ite- d

attempt would not have reached the
' ball and no error would have been
given. ' :,

I McCredie made a areat throw from

morrow ana maxe ins trip mrongn m
Yellowstone national . reservation on- minors, naa Kent ine team rrnm mia.11.
Kn-..h- It la their Intention to takefying well up with tha Big Six.
a cottage near the seashore In tha Haw
aiian islands ana spena a raonia mere.

JOHNNY SUMMERS AND
OREGON MEN WILL MexicanYOUNG ERNE TONIGHT The Giiteifio Ooliig

Mustang LinimentJearoal Special ervlce.)
Philadelphia. - Pa.. June 19 JnTinnv

CARRY UP DIP CASE

(Special Dlipateh to Tha jMnatl
Pendleton. Or., June 18. Though ths

"the right field fence in tha second
catching Eagan trying to stretch

a base hit into a two-bagge- r. Eagan
tsald afterward that McCredie is the
best thrower in . the league. "Truck"
ought to know, for he has hit more long

Co.OUT OP the marl
RENT DISTRICT

not in the man
PRICE CLIQUE

Summers, the little English fighter who
recently fought such a sensational bout
In this city, - will have his second try-o- ut

at the National Athletic elub ta.
decision of Judge Wolverton of tha
federal oourt yesterday was against tha
Oregon sheepmen In the Washingtonlies and compeuea more long tnrows nlght His opponent Is to be Toung

ion any other player in the league. regon sneep aippinpr cmiiruvirij, ui
reaon men will light the case, to ths

Osres svsry allmesl
, sf Man or Baast ;

that p gooal, nonaat
Llnlmant san sara.
Nsoa bsttsr,
Mono so good.

Erne, one of the best fighters at hiswelrht in the east Accord In to tha 69-7- 3 Third St., Bet. Oak and PineWith the average outfielder Eagan
United States supreme court if necesr

Kanratar Bmvtho declarea Thaarticles of agreement the two will weigh
in at ISO pounds at o'clock. The win-
ner nrobably will be matched to fiont deofston cams as a surprise to tha Ore-

gon aheepmen. -

Matty Baldwin before Tom O'Rourke's
club.

wouia nave reacnea nccona eaeiiy, out
.the leather beat, him to Casey by sev-
eral feet' i

. , .t
I Callff broke up a double steal In pretty
style yesterday.' . It waa In the eighth
tinning, with Pashwood on third and
Devereaux on first "Brick" started for
second, More tossed the - ball back to'

"Callff and Devereaux hesitated between

SaalaaaaSaaaafraSaSSeaMSaaSaSs;

American Iagaa. '

St. Louis 1, New fork . '

Washington 2, Cleveland 1.
Boston 6, Chicago 8.
Detroit 8. Philadelphia X.

National League.

bases to draw a throw, caurr made as
If to throw to seoond, then turned in
a flash an-- shot ths ball to Mott, catch

,lng Dasbwood and retiring the side. v

SPECIAL SALE ON

WIS WEEK ONE-HAL- F OFF;

Philadelphia 7, Plttaburg S,Schlftioff Is nlayln K
' a great t game

New Tork 4. Cinoim.au 8. tvnowadoye. , yesterday ,, he ; had . six;

MIT0101LE RACES
IRVmCTOM TUCK

SATURDAY and SUNDAY . . . June 22-2-3

UNDER THE AUSPICES

Automobile Club of PorfUnd

Chicago i. Boston 1,

Brooklyn 1, St Louis 0,rtipncpa; at snort ana maae xooa jm an
fehthem, alt of "tthe plays being very
prettily execujted.. Schimpff la ao fast

his feet and lines his throws, so
beautlfullr' that ne quickly becomes a

Northwest League.
Seattle . Butte 7. : s
Tacoma 4. Vancouver 1.favorite when playing good ball. In the

early part of the season he was ex
'tremely erratic, but this might bo x- t Aberdeen Id, Spokane t.
rlatnad by the, fact that he is very Diamonds,youn and new to Coast league com FOR HOUSEKEEPERS ptches and Jewelry

EASY PAYMENTS ,

pany. A player a few years older, who
made as many errors as Schlmpff did

1 nn.JMHv 24. ror instance, miani ONff n on tha scrap heap aslrrtvoeably
unreiiaDie, dui . b jraumc y; sicaay
down nl neyer do it again. ; At the
rata Schlmpff Ma been' going ' during

How to Get Rid of Cockroaches With

Stearns' Electric Paste.
A WEBIC
WIL.L DO $1.00$1.00

Barney Oldfleld
IN HIS GREEN DRAQON.

Bruno Siebel
the past week ha naa a groat, ruture
before him. - He still lacks confidence , - . Dan Bellinger. -

at the bat' however, and though he Nothlna is more troublesome to theseems to be improving, he should get
all the practice he can at this and try MoAloln , was not in his best form. good housekeeper than cockroaohes, and

she will welcome a sure exterminatorMoreover, Bellinger played an exceedto, shine at bat as wen as in me neia... Ilka teams' Electric Rat and Roachingiy nrctty game. By putting a
strona twist on the-bal- l ha made It Paste'. i ?'

PlanaA (n alnba and Art ftia ahatvaa mthard, to handle in the bacic h'an'MB Ama riiw IK HIS RED DEVIL

And Other. Noted Drivers.

STANDARD JEWELRY STORE
,189 Third Street, Bet Yamhill and Taylor

speople .who know-ho- w to take Care of as a back court drive instrong suit, he was easily t
night, you, can .aweep up a panful of
dead roaches In - the morning. Much
better - than Dowdors. ss It does notBellinger wHl next playthemselves tne majority ao nou i ne

liver Is n most important organ in the
body. Ilerbine will keep it in condition. who is one of the , best men In. the

tournament and the match' should be a
blow away.- ,.

Ktearnsr Paste Is also guaranteed to
kill otf rats, mice and other vermin,'

Insist unnn i ntllnr Rtearna KlaetHn
SiebelOldfleld Inmangreat one. The men will meet on al

most equal terms, Bellinger, owing' 2-- 8. Rat and Roach Paste. It, IS the only
auarantoed exterminator - sold, drlvlnaune otnes maion was oiavea yester-- Are all entered In the great $2,000 FIESTA SWEEPSTAKES."

. . EIGHT RACES EACH DAY.', 'da. Ewlnir (owe IS i) beat Ames

V,, C Bimpklns, aids, isxas, writes:
"I have used Herblne for Chills and
F.ver and And It tha best medicine I
ever used. 1 would not be without It
It Is as good for children as It is for
rrown-u- p people, , end I recommend It.
It la i Grtppa. i Sold by all
dminrlsti', - -.-

EflKEffllIWErats and mice out Of dooro to die. and fo:m;c:::::c:tscratcnV' 4- - ,- gi. ,. v r

Trie entries xor tne irvimrton tourna and other draa habits are poaitlrelr euros bt
H ABITINA. For fiypotlermle or Internal ass.

completely ridding the house of cock-
roaches, water bugs, .bed bugs and other
vermin. Be sure to get Stearns'- - Pasta,
the only ''M oney back" vertnln-destroyer- .

Stearns' ElBfitrlc Paste la aoM h V2 : "ment; whloh begins next Baturday, ,wlll
elose tonight, ,,; ,:

'fs J. fr." t 11 m "'r ?,-- 1? ' T
J The Hood Klver News-Itte- r has en-
larged- to 10 pages, and is enjoying well-deserv-

prosperity. It Is always chock-Cu- ll

of local news. :.

RACES START 2:30 P. M. SHARP.

SPECIAL STREET CAR SERVICE TO TRACK.
druggists or sent prepaid on receipt ofM 1

Sample sent to ear drag booitoe ty B.ffrBait Eesnlar price U00 per bottle
at Tonrdmrg-isto- by mall 1b plain 'srapper.
bait Ckesaleal C- e- hi. Lonla, it,

far eaU f tkldmne Bng Ce U TkU4
IU twuwi, 0aa.

i 1 box 11.00. Frllie li-- oi boxprice. .'3-o- s.

Steams' T.
X. (Formerly Chicago, III.)

''4V


